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To- iDAY is a legal holiday
hroughout the country by Act
f Congress.
It is designed to conmmemo-

rate the four hundredth anni-
versary of the discovery of
America by Columbus, and the
chief feature of the observance
Ithe dedication of the World's
Fair Buildings in Chicago. Un-
der one roof, 90,000 persons
trill occupy chairs, with 35,000
nlre on the outer circle.

OUR STOCK OF

all Underwear
It ," largcest in ( ;reat tl" ht..

,..hw the heast assn•rtiiiU,,t the mar-

rtaktdfI at th(e iowiert plJwitiltl Itr .e

thr. t fail tolrook these g~aoo s ,,etr he.

f,'r" purcvhasing for o- are confhlent
a.t ', r'an sell y r, bettel r },ails for

Rl-i,.n. y than any houie in the city

ur Shoe Stock
i,'.mplet, in ,,vtery 'ranbh .df tiu n'u

Yvours for traidn

THE : BOSTON,
Clothing and Shoe House.

MILLINERY
Latest Styles !

Neatest Designs

Best Goods

BARGAINS
Better than can he had trtm

Eastern DeIlerd.

lissM. A, FINNEGAN'S
MILLINERY STORE,

CORY BLOCK,

424 Central Avonue.

GREAT SALE

IILLINE RY
madame Mitchell
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00 TRIMMED HATS
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0 CENTS N• THE DOLLAR

OPEN EVENINGS.

GREAT FALLS. MONT

CGHICAGO's
CELEBRATION

The (heal Ciei Parqkl

it is Viewed By Over a Illik
Feople.

The Windy City Packed as it lave
Was Before.

(l' itnt. Oct.). .-All the prnmiinen
people invited to take part in aul wit
nits the dledicatory cerenonies have uii
rivled. IThe hlotel lobbies were cil-rwde
all day anld as the Inenlbers of the var
ous military complanies hurrietd iin an
out it all aIppeared1 very nmu ch Jlik C pirei
arnition f- war. bitt fir the 'iiid hurn
itid gCeneirally juliihut spirit that ra
throutU ilt. I.iiwroad. I 'hauti ey 'll .lI)
pi,;w. wl i, i t to thliv.'r thi (',iliu hiaoiratinii tiioimoiri . lid ht l'-iit-lh thl. 'it
until late this ifrlhirniiin. .\ Ittrlt tllrt
Swrith him at th,, \usht, o,. lhiri spaci li ri, s t havi I.,- i b l rtl i-lr td fr

lli i. oitVl'r r Flll li r ifl" \ 'lYl (llo ll lhSleady o.n41,i+rst ,of lEn..haul w,,r,, th,, ,l

tinguish,,d arrivatls ait th,, JlPiub r l,,,u,•,
last night sip i. t .i t the chi t rinne.'al of he r appro\'al upoh th,, 'trbi'

fair. in t•diy it iwasi the turn .f th
|,eotleh to express th,,ir aplpr,,hitics

ilnd thil> ,lid it il ia I nilllll-' that will lIl(+inii hiistoricail ,if ('hic~io ne a o ula~~ tion

I nt- in twti-itnt inair.h-Iti in Uiarathi. Ith
t'h t .i n, i n hni f ri tini- d ylv ii hlial f-iii
in l hisihrs ft'i ,in utasdl polits. t lii i

the aithwalls. Iiackinl streetsl. ,n rti•i
land w iiawsllill., anl jiltll(id the viaii
tiun stanl s lli tliili nt t Ih f itiiarch to Rat
hii dii it. nd l the saw hini. loi. 7"5.i(:

tf hiii. 11i(' iillalllnt Irc•itiesliloll lil.ssei
throutgh tlhe strteets without ilnlcitl,deit i

,tely . ll\viy i llvtillng Sawiftly. iiIl 1
i 'wnel i th, str.. t i Ifriii Clrli ti. 'urt Ii
Mllite the t ciwd l sptutitttr' wi hinl
ipush ,d atl shatitinl' ii thitir t ,sir e to St

as luct- as lissihltt if the lr h ant
nialii(tun of our ]lllnd

haired; Weir of WasiHilton. a hland
some man with light-brown si•e whisk
ore; black-browed Markham of Cahlifor
nia; Iifer of Illinois, and the white
haired olies of Iowa. Each and all ,'
themn received a warm and cordial greet
ing. After the dignitaries came the
rank and tile of the parade in formationi
of ten tiles wide in double rank
They rolled like a huge wavr
Dast the re iewing stand fol
almost three hours. .\s each successiwv
body reached the east side of the federa
building it was greeted by lu0J little
girls arranged in the shape and draper
in the colors of the Amerlcan flag. Fact
little tot carried in her hand a diminutive
banner, and as the sweet, childish voice
arose to cheer the marching men. thust
little pieces of bunting would flutter
wildhly. It was a beautiful and inspirinosight anil not once did the little one.
fail to receive an acknowledgement of
their kindly greeting. The InJian bo "
frio the n•l striat school at I arlisle
Pa.. created enthusiastic clhers as the)
went by. They carried long yello.
poles upon the end if which
were stained models iof the
various tools, emblematic of the
different trades. The copper-colored lald
mnarched exceedingly well and their real
gray uniforms showed them off to ad.
vantage. The German Turners. a masoa
of sinewy, stalwart young fellows in gray
coats, trousers and soft felt hats. were "
hlanlsomie body of meti. The har' leggotl
Scotta who swung along behind the ag
I gregation with screiming bag pipes wort
all good lmen to sei. 'Thenr carne the
)lrocession i s though thler. was no enliThousands uplon thouiso;nis of Poles
with their i• ,,le. four.•,rianerrl ,i wedri h ,S:ti , m in 'v tih. •i

Sl ns Il' ,t. i ..r•., uns of St. 1'atril k
ailn l \arilllus tlll F nldry other no I I)i
ons• ' ilf ia i ti ' lc-r'\'1 tliollltry tl1 thtl

glo h . I;iglht litti glr!• in ll rk hlui
tres es s :; rn' .)d t\ ith i,, , bril;,.. ;.el
Scarr;ying si•lll tt•i.. ,i hlll I ii plrtty •ai
lute as thei ) litt I ,-l tic t i b =, presi

co(m pl lhld a ,• w. w riel.. n, reU•
iu I

' hi;chiir. slra g toi his " t . I .cc , ,u.l thl
eight proud usal : .v little solh

niarctel n111. i l"r -trt \ r - '. i iiout i

pendent and ('iuthilii , order. lThe
iiiimade inll jlcii It if ni i llt llil
iuirtlerir lf te panvls,.

The wi ithir was ucciirul... Th, ,ii
llshone w uri ly early in thI ,i.',. hut I tite
the ski v xc, ,cre-i} an I th. freds
nt or th ri; l,'.-rt.zc vi, .i tri'.- ccloimfort

Iihii ."' 1 : li t. ll G 1 h I 1 ...

Th. Peop.t~le .t of.zl lr nt not n h I i,, 1 1111.1

Sluhti..ll

II i\.. 17. _ 'i.l 1" thi

No claiman
t 
wis ltlrilde.l built all assigmllll

their •rtnpe, plice i the gr•uitI race

sucCess aitl voiced t1•I s"ristiment niI
northeirn M.mntiuiu ii uianii,, inious fci

i(;reit I'lls for thei calital.

1.. -.. 1401 I:NTHI 1 Tl.

Chlicago lhs at ditffereut tilcs Ihatndle
nitny throntgs of visitors, Ilut Ithis on
is away fIeyoltld anything sIhe ever dealt
with. It is estimated that it least 1.LNIo.
INt pN'eopFl viewed the parade, and after
it was over a lmajority of down-town res
taurants wi.re Tcompnnellekd to chlse their
doors until they could attend to those
who had already gained admittance. It
was not a steady luow. it was a congre-
gation that ctreatedl a temtporary ditfti
-ulty in the matter of obtaining -ata-
bles. IHowever. ('liitLao was equal tio
the occasion.

The parade was handled in almost a
perfect manner. That it was permitte I
to finish its mIarch without let or hin-
dtrance was dite to the citllcienl work of
('hictagou's ipoli'ce force. It managed the
crowdIs with discretion. 'l'here were few
aIrrests. 1if all the features of the great
lay for tllis lity their extcellent work
stands high in the list. The parade was
schedluled to start from Michigan avenuetl

anid Vun Ihl en street at Ii:1.. This
would bring it past the reviewing .rtnd
aIt the Federal building thirty minutes
later. but ldespite the utmost elforts of
;randl Marshal Miles and his aids it was

exactly 12:"2: when Chief of Polihe Mc
Clougherty, at the head of the parade,
brought his baton up to salute Vice-
President .Morton. who viewed the
parade on a tastefully decorated stand.
ie was surrounded Iby ii(iembers of the

different legations and a throng of
brilliantly dressed ladies. .\s the differ-
ent governors of states passed the re
viewing standl. sLme on horseback andothlers in carriages, each was greeted

with a succession of cheers which kept
hil t bowing for mlany minutes.

I)elawae's contingent was first In the
line of state dignataries and her governor
receiveu an ovation. I(;oernor Pettisonof Pennsylvania catle in for a warm
greeting. anti behind his carriage was his
ercort. Ilmore numelllrous than that of anyother governor in line. .As Russell of

Malssachusetts ealie slowly up .\dmentsstreet, mounted ton a spirited gray

Itlarger. the enthusiasm wits more thantloulled. The governor's fiery horse
eiartd, plunged and turned In affright.

Ilise ider sat him well and quickly bring-ing him down as lie passed before the
cice-president. lie saluted gravely and
passed on. The crowd was impartial in
ipolitics and yelled as lustily fur Flower
if New York, whose iron-gray hair wasbtretd to the breeze during the greater
iortion of his ride, as it did for MeKin-
-.i of Ohio. Just before reaching the

.,vii ting stand (;ov. McKinley's c 1r-
a ', was com(lpelled to halt. and a lit-

tttiit elll inging to a lamp post shout.
..I. "taand up, McKinley, so we can set-
S" .\ roar or laughter followed the-
1,l ltned sulggtestion. andl a broad
ti,," at iover the governer's counte-

,, hlie tgracefully took the hint
I ;re t his feet to w his acknowl-

tl,, t i.nto the icheers andl applause of
tlth .It,1. Then camo more quickly
lioutt 'f I ,,ortlrtld. slhort, stout, and gray-

1(1:h.11 SI:.I, \et f'•.L". 'pealal lol he

T'liut N E:.I With tircl"es and i and the
demlnocratic club. one hunmdrel strong,
escorted IR. I. Smith and IE. I'. Jay to
the hall, where they addressed the
largest and most enthusiastic audienie
ever assembled in I;lasgow. At the con-
elusion, the hall rang with cheers for
Cleveland. Collies and the speakera.
'i'The speakers refuted ipositively all
former reptutitHean ia•rgumlents ilaldl here'
and inereased the democratic majority
which ( lasgow will give I. tw,,nty li es.

Tim.. Ne\1.I;. nek lehlr.iltlal.1

N I:\ YPunta, ( rt. 2.'. I )In nhtmlredI ifi,,
eighty-live thousand 'iilsiren uathlred
in the public schcIt s it, tinhis city this
imorningL in aneordai.' with thie pre'ha-
nlation issued by P'relsli nt Ilarrisomn lest
.July to cuiebrate ti'c Iith dnnliversary
of thie (dis•ove.r) of .\'.ris.. The lilpils
of the flight schiols mit in thee ining
and giave voi.e to tlhe Ilatrl'tiilt and to
honor the meiitmorv if the Lri't mIlal"

TII': ISiHAlH.1) 1A IDI.

TIme. ItaslJ'. imm1m ('Cl' imany 'l a. *ti ,, Hll ) Ill' i

lie i•:tieeu•IIh tin fm l ll i e i t l llll

ComII;YIIIII. Kis.. I a. _h. ilx
olilcials of the MJisouuri. Kansas. . ['exis
railway cmmps fty were here this after-
noon to distribute the N7m.til that the
company gives llon account oif the. ex
termination of thi, 1 )lltomn La tg.
They hdeided to i ,iye ea(th
family of the four tmurlered ci:tieiins
i1,01t0 eachl and the remaining *t.i s1
among the live other citizens. rI, re
lief fund, besides this , ,nt,'imltiom.
amiounts to .5.970.

M.it. Harrlimlm %lm'r F'ert.l.l
W' .\111 t \ 1.'01 , il)ct. .'ti.- '1 I;er,. i:.1s {.,e l

ai change for the worse in the l.rt:dition
if Mrs. Harrison tonight. ,'e-w r weaker
than at any time since her illr.m-s began.
ahe is greatly exhausted and ,;innot

turn her head upon the pl,1w.. At it
mi:ock Mrs. Harrison had ra;lied somiewhat froml her severe attack ,f prostra-

ion and I)r. Gardner said 
s
ic• Was rest

ng a littlelmore quietly and feeling little
ironger. At midnight Mrs. ltarrison
uas no hetter. She is still ver' \,,k.

JIaks•n sallin for .%mmseri-...

1L.I5tmm, Oct. 1•. Peter .It ci-,h.. the
olored pugilist, will sai! fir N'.w 1irk
:onmmrrow. T'he object of ils :i -. t i tourrange for ni light with Corbmtt.

MAREAT FALLS
TTHE QJEEN

In Monta na> Hive of Cities
No Place on Earth Possessing Such a

Combination of Advantages.

Citles Grow Along the Water Ways, But
None Compare With Her.

(City building is one of the most nat-
ural and universal instincts of the hu-
man family. From the earliest history of
the race a disposition has always been
shown by men to band themselves into
communities, tirst for protection from
natural enemies. and. later on, for the
purpose tf close cttllllunicatlon and inll
tercrlurse with their fellows. This
naturally AeItulopedl into conditions
whicl Iave isll tolre lrecltent generations
Ied to general (mun(nerctial exchange and
to the lbilding oT thIe great conlmerlial
centelrs of ito:lern tilns.

If it is to be ,nn.heded that th, earliest

inhalbitants of l.uropt w.ere the iake-
dlwellers. the. faulty flor association will
be foundi even in this primitive race, and
also the oIther leadingi proplensity which
is to ibe noted in the bulilding of cities
v\iz.. lotatiun on the hanks of rivers and
lakes. This tendency has been common
among all rales (,f men. and it is found
in col ning over the names of clties that
lbaJIt without exception those of every

contin it and people are situated on the
banks of stre.ams o.r other bodies of wa-
ter. In the list o(f ,worl-famous cities
there ,s not a single exception to this
rule. I'he anlcient cities of Asia. whichi
is supt <,: fron: biblical history to be
the tad(il of the hu tnan race. were all
on the banks 1f the Tl'gris orl tile Iu-
lphrutes. Later cinie, the cities on the
,Jordan. tile Nile. the Tilber, the seine,

anit th(e ThaIIImes. Ilvdelld there is not a
,:ty that ,can be nIlllld either in the old
or new wloril whivih is not on the htJ•ks
ofI a riler olr a large streamnl ori lke. In
Asia it is ireellinently tlhe case. In
SIurope not a large (r famouls city canI Ie

aimlled that is nt on a river banlk. a sea-
pJrt. or a lake. id ill tile thnew world it
is seen Iby tilhe merest glanco at the nllp
that no city that has attained any im-
portancet is situated far from the water.

lefore the erl oIf railroads and tele-
gralhls thil nItion oIf building cities on
rivers was tlictated to somne extent at
least by the facilities for transeportation
offered by the streams. In fact it may
be said that thilswas the chief considera-
tion. A\rter this was the need o(f water
supply for the use of thel inhabitants.
anll prIobably the grleatest (lt all consid-
Jration-< \tais the Ilatural sentiment and
tsnlntlmentaiil regard which all men feel
for a flowingl stream. Ilowever this milay
hle. thel f'irt is unlisputed that cities
thrive best iln the lank<sof rivers and on
water l)r• which receive the commlltlerce
of other places and dIistribute the cown-

lm tlities of theill' couttl adjoining them.
In the ldei'velolJpment of tile lwesterln

part of thl I nitlel Ituilts the salle ten.
denicy whilh o111,ve tile earliest inhabi-
tants If A.sia Is found to be an imlportant
factor in the buIlding •f cities. 'hicago.
Minneapolis. I )utlth, t. Paul, St. Louie.
()maha. Kiuansts City. New Orleans, I)Dn-ver. Sal I ake l ily. Sacramento, San
'ranisco. Pttorltind. Seattle. Spokane
n(ld I reat I'alls are all located near the

water: antll tvi tile minor ,twns, such
as l)HavenIport, St..Joslph, iQuincv. Sioulx
City. and Lill thler town (of any lut(e atre
L i it . nI ill t I ll " I

It st1anls to reason that in o.ner to
becoleut great a city irllest lhate ther
qualitieations and resources beside the
mere fact of locuation on a iriver hank.
undi the purpose of this article is ti show
that t(reat I'al's. while possessing every
atdaitaltii that is jeissible from the
mI rle Ialtltr of lolc' tion. is also stir
rourded by the most varldI. toinplete
ani nmaguitiiient re nitriees in the world
and she hius for lperpetual use the mist
extensive. powerful and easily eiotrollehd
natural water power in the world. This
would appear lit first sight to bea solll.
what startling assertion. but it ian he
easily demonstrated that this assertion
is not exaggerated. In the first place it
does not take long to ilnlle11 ilnto the
water powers of the world. The largest
antd best of Eurlope as coipllpiredl with
the Missouri at (;rlret I";dls are as flies
to elephants. and inl thet I'nited States
there is nothing which approaches the
Ureat Falls power. Niagara is undoubt-
edly the greatest known single water
fall in the worll, bhut it is not all avail-
able filor rulining mllachinery and only a
very small portion of it can ever Ie
utilhzed. With the falls at this city it is
entirell different. .1\ onservative esti
mate ilaces the hiirse power of these
falls at one iillion, every Isnnid iof wihhl
can be utilized by the simplest eliglnmel
ing feats. .No tlihat without featr .,f s

cossful contradiction, we may safely as-
sert that G;rest Falls possesses the great-est water power in the world, in volume
anti in the facility with which it can be
handled to the advantage of man.
The qluestion then arrises: \% hat can

be lone to utilize this \est power, anti
of what utility is it without population
and without industries rt.luiring power
for their operation? As to these ques-
tions it may be as confidently asserted
that population is coming plenty fast
enough, as is shown by the fact that a
city of ten thousantd Iha grown up here
in a period of about five years. As to
the rest, we can easily foresee the day
when the river below the falls will be
lined on both sides by vast manufactur-
ing plants of all kinds. The products of
which will be in demand by the dense
population which will inhabit the fertile
and now untouched regions of this north-
western country. Far greater than the
iron anti steel industries that have made
Pittsbure world famous, will be the iron
and steel works operated in Great Falls.
I ntold numbers of men will be em-
ployed here in the reduction of the pre-
cious metals and in the manufacturing
of copper and lead into their conimercial
forms. ;lass of every kind will he made
here because the materials are at hand
for its fabrication in unlimited quanti
ties and of a quality not excelled in the
world.

A very large part of the water power
will in time be devoted to the production
of electrical power for thle propulsion of
all kinds of machines in minor manu-
factories, tllc running of street cars anti
other conveyances, the lighting ol streets
anti houses. and the heating of huild-
ings. (;reat Falls already appreciates
the imptortarnce of this in the cheapness
of the e-'lectri,. lightingc she now enjoys.
and in tltc' fuet that her clegant street
cars running for several tiiles in allliire-
tions uire itt the disposal cf her citizens
at t e-nt '.tres. 'he poss'ible tldevelp-
micnt- of these "i'talties are abso:lutetlv
Icouinliless -,ith this .ntormous wat:er
powe-r at ,our doors. and Ilther is no ill
agincti-,:: rulthiently ferti tio draw all
adecg'ate pIirture of the future of a city
so blesstld in advantages. andl surroundeul
oil every si, byIv a prohictive soil andt all
the crude anci precious minerals which
are nects:ly focr ier steady tlnd pe(rlit
ncot growth.

While it is :t fact that most irnltnml
cities whichl hlave grown to itny size owe
their tlevelometnt to, ne o two things
it is safe to say that Great Falls will
conrmmand at least it sore of the greate'st
avenues leallin. to wealth and fame for
the ietropolrs. In no other place on
earth exists a conmbination consisting of
all the natural elements in the way of
minerals. and coal for their reduction.
power for their manufacture and the
facilities and soil for raising the bread
anti other food prodtu.ts to support the
p)pulaticn c:ngagt•ed in tlhese industries.
i no other place I n earth is there to be
found a comtbination of these natural
advantages in the least ldegree approach-
ing tlose, of (;rt-t 'alls. The iron
ore deposita of every kinil exist in end-
less abutniunt e almost at the gates of
the c:ity. The coal dleposits equally in
exhaustihlel are so near that the pric it'
coal here is !ower than in aliIiost any
other part of the wortl. While gtld.silvcer. lead and copper are bru,lght to,
her sllelters fcr rcduction. anti vast
works for their retining are being e-rut-
etd. mcills are being built for tr'ansforming
thc. grain io the surrounding coun,' try
intc bread stutfs.

in18ao m nti ni'HIe great Innustries

will progress together ,onu aiding, in
building up the other. and each doing ils
part to rtender the city greut ani.l pros
porous
Many people have' I(enl misled respe.t

ing the climate of tills section of the
country. and when they are tol that it
is a land of sunshine with motre dleliglt-
fully pleasent weather within ita -ar
than is found ol any oitler part of the
globe. they rain si 'arely believe that the
assertion is true. I'e ,lh Ii, Itho ac
livedl here a f;ew veais cani all Iear wit-
ness that this is th,- siilelh fact without
exaaiggeratio n ,r without drawVling upon
thel iiaglnation .

To the east. north anid south of (;.ttat
Falls will iarow uj1 the great populatiohns
of thus region, a.nl this 'ity will ie the
Centel ..r one nillio• inhabitants by the
close ,I the preselnt century. I y the
y"ar 1910i tIhe city of ;ir.at Faulls itself
will ,',ntain a populitioln of over one
hlurll:fled thousandl s8ouls. who, will have
,tti of the most thrivig, enterprilsillng
iand iagnili'tlent ,ities In .llferiie . Thel
81rrI i i counilli try while ceontatning i
nllny small towns will lihe a su'c•esitIn of

splendidi farms and ,ountry homes. and
tihe whole ,'iuntry will ie transf'or edll,
into a igardn of loveliness supportirng
one of thI. miORt happy, contenlted and
irosperous populations on the globe.
SNmne people may regard th its as glit

terilu prediction, but the facts will imre
than hear it out Ibcatuse the elements
fior this gl.reat growth aire heire. The
ipro'ss's of fructilieatiol antI develop-
nacit arte alreadly at work. l'he laven
ing tpower of enterlrise and l rogretss is
alreadly strongly fellt. s that thel result
cannollt 1 the otlrwise thlln a r\evelationll
anI a ,lurprise to all who live to see that
day. The' entire rializattomn of all tihat
the T'cInr• i. prophesies will not Ihe
Iimore astoundllling than what has alreadiy
appeared in the hIlistory of i reat Falls,
and this iproplhesy is well within the I
boundls of the probable. t
\'hert' then slhonhl the aattlilal ir

h sMontana he, built: \Where. indeed. r\
eept in Ithe city possessilng sal Itag-
nitletlt ipossibilities for the future. sluch
evideltt c of present stability ant suc-
cess, anll sucth a certainty of being the
metropolis of one of the iimost productive
reginsll in the 'nited Stattes? I an Mon - t
tlna nafflr to ignore thlte opportunity
wlhi•ch is pr,.sented of lotatmg her 'api.
tal city at so favored a point. and tan
the ptiqpl' of thet state, moved by petty ir
rivalries o, seiltish interests. neglect a
duty which is paramount to, the entire aI
,'monwini alth., and which shoutld appeal l
to their seinse of patriotismt instead of
t t lower instinlts of barter avid trtade':

.1 4M , 1 KIo,..i,

RICKAR IS
RECORD).

Agaiosl Iliganizd alao.
An Extract From His Speech in the

Constitutional Convention,

Posing as the Worklugman's Friend, but
His Worst Enemy.

In different sectious of Montana the
candidate for govern•r on the republican
ticket has been losing as the friend of
the workingngan. In the Hlelena Inde-
pendent of yesterday appears the follow
ing relative to Mr. I:ickards' record on
two imiportant ,luetlons which came be-
lore the constitutional convention for
consideration. iEvlry workingman should
read this. It is to his interest to do so.
that lie may i;nw ti m action taken oni
mutters which ar. of : ti l importance to
every wage earner in tl i- -tarte:

titn.d. fr, m frIlUlt ip fr hie wII rkll•ml:an
it. kn wnll rt till, fiel---WI J ,,ru l.

We will showt that •i., above is
false, false II In loth particulars. ailise ill
its conliusio ns. \Wi will .how it by
facts, facts obtainable frolll recors in
tilhe oflice of the secietar lof state;
furthermore it will be sholwn that this
hypocritical tool oe state stealers who
believes he is running flor governlr is.
by his own words. i, publilc record not
only as an enemy ,of organized laborbut
an enemy all thle iuore dangerous be-
cause he employed poisnunllls arrows
hidden under his favorite sllield of hy-
pocrisy. lnut these, weapons were badly
concealed and his methods shall be
ilade so clear that the vision of the most
prejudiced tyro shall not prevent the
conviction of this mall ililkards when
the voting day alrrives. It is an indict-
nient that cannot 111e wiped Iout by a
'almpaign of apology or explanation.
Now for tile facto. Ill the colnvention

of l•b! tol framle a Ionltaitutioll for Mlln
taul. .lJhn Il 'a Ilklkarls apptleared tl as i
lmember frlom il•er i tvollliliunty. He
lhad l ore or l 1,. to sie diring the de
lieiratihons of that l•d- . but his rhetoric
appears to havte Ibeen hiti th conthledl to
two Blouses whirh iafterwart appeared
ill the ionsi itutioln itstlif. These twoI
clause•Iare thei only ollts whlic.l the la-
blr ililt rests lof tillh stilte wllrkd hIlarlliLest
to have adolt -d. Ilihkardt oppoised bttl.

ieellion 2. Article Ill of the state c•ln
stitutuln reads as fJIllowe:
"It shall be unlawful for the wardenl

or other oflicer olf 1any state pI'litentiarl
or refornaltory Institution in the state of
Montana. or for any state I!liver to let
lby lcontract to any plersI or persons orI"
et'rtporaltion ti h labor if uly nt' iit"
within said l • titutilni."

I lllogressl alln IliiIll f'e1 rl,'d this rIS-I

lution IIand vl' it m t,1 ,n,t iiis earrnest
supporllltl l .tbut n iiI, , 1 .,oIf the 1best
speeClll S lh f VI I n- I.,l' I ll faer ir it.
'hilt 'molhls ,Il l -r t 'Il IIl it 0llie a
fhliIth wli-a: ft r;.", rl iu , th I l'i l a
f ,il.,s s:

f•to I fll orkltl n .I! o, al,.t. fI,,r tilhe t
lit V,1' tihe staite. I.l r : stohll Iil nll I t atl
th e la b o r o f su i.e , a.rn n. l .* a ll no t, olln i
into tol.llpetition iith tfrei , l ilor."

'Now, then. Lieut. t:,"t. :i.kar;'t ,,i
Ian eixtnde, II sp I ,,h n, thilS rsolutiolt
air|n tils is wthat I,' ,Sid ill m.,llilnl.tli toli

"I fi'lart I l , thil' , Itt' lrtl natter It
ithe li*tlslatu' i :t I II u. Iii'- tot II : t IH ,
th1 t It is l pt .'t" n ll r t.. att\•\ plt 1,
lgie.late ,o 10,:. u i,.w tl It Ir rafet
tul bR etter .il h v 1, I t. le. ', hi- l ti'nu
i ttlll rl in tlltl halll, I oflt the' ii lt sh ltturi
T'1'\*o tlearl's I l. I sII th, a ,utI ' 1a it i
to lini r of the tei ritori I Iii. III ft re f lN
te sttresthd w t;il tl st titwlr and I
tsuppose fut rther Jl i:llturs. \\ ill wrethi
Wlth it. I believe if W tli 'l 

a tttliilpt tr.
adopt either the wr l ittial ,L o n ""r anti
H nilll u tel t 'I "- i.i i ts'l slllVr un .ise . andl
therefor-ii a ' Il ! st I.l t Ite. and I I ,l I amlr
unItlerstootl. I uanst th," iadtp " f tl',
originlal or any substitute t!h;tl 55.\ et.
hloptte in leu th""r,'t'."

"T'he, following ;ay .irt I ki,.kardis h a;tltS
Spoke ln thesui jeitu, s;'in that as it was
i shul t that the t'tilman !•,sn iitoposedi Is
adopt a 'lause relating to tilth subject he
hla a resolutiollo oto ll. Ih, therefore
suggested as it subhstitut, tlu;it the labor
.If onv-its sht ll! i t•s lte lt out but that
the state sh ,;i 1,:,% :,1-, f5ir the working
of convicts nili til\ a roit+s ieeruing to
the state sll '.' o to the state. T'his
wouhl metn that 'sptits would he em
il ,yed in ths ,lls' loistru ttoll of state
iuitllings. a w'lorll tilat belongi to work
ingmlen, till that profits ordinarily going
to ctlntractot's would go to tilt, sitate.
Iiut ilark not onl% tilis mail appoei

ton t\a measure in whieh the laborliter-
ests wort, sit vitally loneerned. but lalnce
again at his own words matl atutly the
insincerity so plainly rev'eaulh,. Ifs sats
that the ilatter souhl he Ithft for legis-
lative consideration, thee: h, adds that
the hloislature of whir.h fit- Iva- a tnt

. ..n a.. . . .. . . . . . .. .

Remember GREAT 1All•LS when you vot tc r f:r

Capital. Mark your Capital Ballot thus:


